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Haskell iTexas Offico at
JofcnsonsDkuc Btoro. offers his
frrofcssionall service tocitizens of
Hasksll nod surroundingcountry
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ifcWill keep always on band
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- PATENTS
bavcati.nnd TradoMarksobtained,and
all Patentbusinessconductedfor MOD-
ERATE FL'B9.
. bUKOFFIOKISOL?OSlTE U. R.
PATENT OFFICE. We liav no uIk
atanolcttall business direct, hence can
iraniact patentbuilnct In lcs time and
atLESS COST tban thoio reniotofrom
Waihlnxton,

Sendmodlc, drawing, or pboto with
Jjeicrlptton. Wo adviseIf patentaUI or
not, freeorahnrjec. Our fee notduo till
patrnt lyggrcd.

A titanioirfo. Obtain ralcnls,"
with
k

refrehecsto actual clients In jour
tate,county or town, lent free, Ad
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TbwS'tute ofTeius.
In th? D((tri(!t oourt Kiarol

turuii A. D. tS88. To th(J aheiiff
Qi any ooomuble of Haskel
county greutina: You aw IlHiby
commtindHd, tbat by making
(.ublicution of thin CUatlon In
somenowspaper puHliebed in
Iba county of llaakeli, if tbere
bi

v

newspaper published in
8uil county , (but if nut, tbtm
in 'tho the nearestcouuty
u newspaperVi published.) lot
for four weeKs previous to tue

day hereof,you summons

reaidencois unknow,to te
anaaiiDtar ooioro mo
riot courti to bo holdon In aud

for the of riaskell, at
the oourt liouae thereofin Ilaa
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petition of tlw stateof . Toxaw,

Ulu4. in uu fitb day
of JanuUry A, v. 189S, tigaiust
tko aald peraoha interested, in
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ij$o jttid jiira.; it' Ir. ifanutt
MW huabandRj II. Huona
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And if ?oil Havn'tgot the

of Wabd--

Oecai' Martin. County Attorney
and complainingol Mrs. It if.
Iinuna aud Uor linsbanti R. II.
Ilaniia dcfundabtH. ropioBent
i bat defendants reside in the
county of 'iravis.statoof Texas.
That Unbelt l)t?Faazwhoso res
idenco at tho tiuio of Iub death
it to pfaihtiff Unknown, died
sometimebotweoh tb year A--

1850 andJs'Othoexact date
of said demisebeing to plaintiff
unknown seizedin fee simple of
the following describedreal es.
tate, to wit

Beipg 010 acressurvey No 07,
ih the ritifne"'br finbert DeKaaz
nbstructNo.lld,'situatedin Has-
kell coiluty oii tho waters of
Paint creek west from Fort Bell- -

knapand originally in Cooke
land District. Beginning at
the N; B cornerof survey No. CO

a stake, from which a mesquite
brs. S 75, E. 13rrs a raesquite
brs, N. 05, E. 23 vra.

Thenoe . at 1(00 vrsav BtaUe
S. K. Oorherof stir. No. CO, for
tbe.S. V. cornerof this survey.

Thenoe Easti00 vrs a stake
Thence NorthiOOO vra a stake

from whtoh a mesquite bre. N.
71 W, ,U2 vrs. a mosquite bis.
N. 85, W.10 vrsM

Thencewest1900 vrs to the
begnning.

That, said rtobort DeFaaalvas
tbo 'personMai lawfully seized
of the said estateand that the
said Hubert DeFnazdied with
out uuyauviseo: said estate
and w'thout having heirsof him
the said Hubert DeFaaz deceas

JjjLtbat there are iio persons in
rimuni poaessionot.saut esrnte
and that tho 3aid' Mrs, R. 11

llunna and lier hitbandthe said
R. H, LI annahavo setupaclaim
to sevontyacresc'f said estate
and arethe only persons known
to claim thesameor any part
thereator thewholeestateafore
said.

abeprenuajif.considered the
said estatehWcliented t'j the

ft a .mm taamstato qi, lexas.
wneieioro piamurf prays

thtit deferidailtamid all iorsons
lutotoflteain said dstato Ixi cltsd
to nsswerthis petition, and that
it havejudgmentfor . eald lund.

f . ...Ii... . 7:
vobu oisuii liuvi muawara or a
writ of possession)wadsuchoth--

w relief asplaintiff auy . show
15
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Witbess J, L. Jones,Clerk of
tho liistrict court of ilaskell
county:

Given undnrmy bund
and tbc sntil of said
Court, in Haskoll

-xw tuiB tae etn uay

ol Jany.A. D 188S.

J.L. JonnsClerk Diet, Court
HaskellCo, Texas.

(Endorsementson thobAck.)
The Stateof Toxus vs. Mr, E.

II. Ilannaetal.
Issuedou the 6th day of Jany

A. D.ii88.
J. L. JouesClerk Diat: Qt.

' Ilaskell Co.

ROAD NOTICE;

Tito StntsofTcsas;
Haskell Couuty.

Whoraas:Tho County
CoradiBoloncrscourt ol Haskell
county on tho 17th day of No-

vember A. I 1887, appointed
G. R, Couch, I). II. Owsley, J. S.
Po3t Win. Ward andJ. M, Thomp.
son ajriry of view to lay out and
establish a firat-clat-s road lead
nig from Ilaskell city in tbo di
rectiou of insou, ifoncs county to

Soutb bouudry x)!no of- - Ilaskell
couuty and to assessdamages in-

cident to tho tpening of same.
Now theroforo by virtue of au-

thority of lawj wo tho said jury
do hereby notify tho several non-

resident owners hos namcs are
to us unknown) of tho land-herei- n

described'that we will . on the
J8lh day ot Fcbuoiy A. I) 1888.
meet tu tbo courthousoin Haskoll
city anil proceed to lay out and
establish said first:duS3 nublio
road on tho line afid across the
tractsof land heroafUr designated;
said roadto exteui 30 feetoneach
side of saidhno andto bo 60 foot
in width when notether wfse spec-

ified herein,and will, at stud time
proceedto assesstbo damago in
cldont to theopenlag of said road
aud tho said owns? aro horeby
uotiled to filo with tho said jury
on 4r before the iaid day lr.st men.
tioiicd astaUmontJofsuchdamages
as thay may oloo) incideni to tho
cponinc P reajl,
, Bftginajf!, aplith end of Camp

ball itraet oh South Una bf Peter
Alien aurve.v tue samaumiik iub
portU' Una uniectt'in, Npv50 Blk 1

liT, J. U, R.,q6. 140 vrs wast
irom,ri..JU..QOf, oiaamti.

Theueaiweat ;oh suUt liuS of
PaterAllen aurVav and uorth Una
of taWffo, aft mt t,N, Vfi
jr. w Hmso.ww m aoum

Waaid littataitM Abroad; ' - '

Ti:'ML Mm li. JK. ML. UL H
aui ffiT-i uiaB. .aw imjhhu mo wm

W J" ,"J-BJI- Hi mat- MmwM itmJ 91 imm mm.'ityti it iri irtwfiMTTiijr " rr r irrr wmur

8

cor of.o: H2f Rlk I, If. .t: O,

R, R. Co; . 4. '

'boticn on liifjino ofi?nid :"Xo,

1 1ll nnd 22 nl .XI f vrs the. Bf SV

eor of pnid.No, 10 and 8. K, cor of '

AcrossNo. 17 Blk. 1 R. fc T. 6
R. R. Co. as follow: ;l

Boginning on north lino ol paid!
No. 17, 1978vrs, wast from tbo NJt
E. cor of samo, Thsnco S. If) W, )
1015 vrs to tbo N. W, cor. of Vol,
10 same beniL' an ell cor. of snld'
No. 17, j

Thence south on west line No,
10, satno ljcinc a line of o 17 Ulk
1 U. i T. C. R.R.Oo. nf 171 vm.
IbeX. Fi. cor ol Wm. TFalker lea
guo survey,snmo being a cor. of.
eaid No. It. TJicncoon E line of
Eaid Wm. Walker survey.'ai i.'OS
vrs tile s.w. cor of saitl No id
fbo satnobeing tho N. cor. of

'

No. 15 Blk. 1 H. t Ti C. It. It. Or).
at2057 Vra the S. W. enf. rir I

No. 15 tho samebcini; tho N. Wi
cor of John Husband survev at'
isr7 vra Ulo 8, E. cor, of said Wuv

alkcr surVevj sumo beintf tho N;
K. Cor. di W. Q. MnTlnnifll
in west line ol John Husband
ul 0157 vrs. the S. li. cor. Of -- ait
McDauiel surrey, the jaiiio bcinj '

tbo N. E. cor of A. S Randolph
survey No f j, at 8357 vrs tho S. h
cor of said Randolph silrvov, the i

samebing the S. W. C0r of Johii
Hnsband N. E. corofThos. Win-- :

froc sur No 70 and tho N. W. cor
of No.-- Blk 1H. &T. C. 11. iu
Co. at .10257 vrs tho B. W. col

"
ot

snid No. , sameheing tlio 3. li,
cor of eaid Winfeo sur. or norti'
hueof No. 8 Blk 1 11. vt T, C. R:
R. Co.

Thonco West on south lino oi"
Winfroo sur, No. 70 eamo being
tho North line of said No. 3 jilk
I k. & T, C. R It. Co. at 70ii yn
tho N. w. cor of said No. 8 tho
sameboipgtho.v. E; cor of ,0. T.
Bagctt Preemption dur, at Ull vrs
tho N. W. cor of said preemption
snr satnobeing tho N E cor of No.
7Blkln ATCRRCo at 1000

vrs the S. W. cor of said winfrco
V

sur 2205vrs a point in S B lino or
A. S. Randolph sur. No CO, anil
Nortn line of No, 87 h r u it
co.

Tkcncc acrossNo S7 Blk 1 n wt C n R.co as follows.'
Brg. on north hno 201 vrs oast

from N w. cor of same. Thcncr!
south 1018 vrs. Tiienco S ll w
831 vrs crossing bridge on Timber
orancu to west lino said No 87"
ib-'- O vrs soutb from N w cor uf
saaie.

Tlienio snto'lh of west, lino of
saiu ,0 , samobeing lib
"uu w; i0 Ofl iJK J it 1 T 0 it H Co.
020.

Thenceon said No 38 as follows:
Beg. on oast lino of snnie vrs
8. from its N. E. cor. Th'enii
west 155 vrs. Thonco S. U
crossing bridge on Paint creek 450
vrs to south' Jino of No 8S, w vrn;
west from its S. E, cor.

Thonco acrossCoryell CoSchool
Leaguoasfollows: Bog. on north
hno 1508 vrs west froiaTstho mW
northernK K cor d satho. Thcnco
S. 11 w 3500 vra S 31i w 1400 vrs
tne west lino of said No 60 irA vi--

norm pi us v. cor. T in Hiron
lost Survtivs J

luunuoneu! .

appear
irregular on account of boing
excessive,

PI fc '.'. ...I.1
MOU(jU S3 tU W VW acre's,

Ahronbcqk ARro.sur. No Jj U.tlic
north line of M. E.lX '& !...m Co -
surNo. 07 'vrs westfrom N.
cor of samo. . i?siPf

Thcnco 8011111.31. lij vrs , t
south-lhie,oj- t said.M ,E T P ft.
Co. Q7U vrs west from a E cor.

'

Thoncosouth31 j w 10yr$ SiQ .if I
538,vrs to north lh)o of etir No li
BBU&CRROo.
.Thenceon said NpJ3as folltwev

Beg. ah ort,h line 60 vniivwV
fronifK Ereor. ThstiflaAS. 10 w Ui.
vrafl 870 vra to south beundrv.
Huo of Haskell) feounfoC.jytV vr .

fro.matmisr..t U: 'fjkfj

g,R.

V fhl -i-
i f TTlfTMim ifl

i
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Mcckod by a Mountain Lion.
In thu Cont nil park muungoro Is I

niagnlllccnt specimenof tho cougar, n
mountain Hon. The other nflernnoi
Iwo gentlemen stood by tho cap.
watching thu graceful animal in it rest
lossly moved from ouo cud of tho cag
to tho othor with rhvthm'cal precision
"Last winter," fnld one, "I was shoot
lug In tho S orra Tara Nate mountains
in Mexico, whero, from the s gns ami
tricks In tho sand bottomed canyons,
these animalswore very abundant. A

night ono would sit upon tho mesi
auovo our camp ami givo out nvmni
for tho coyotes to sing. It was an tin
oarthly yell that mado tho gooso llosl
como on top of your head, nud led yot
to ovoa wish to bo back In lho laud o

handorgans. My guide, Jack Bridges,
who used to bo with Custer, wotilil
up in his blankelsi and sav: 'Go it
when you can, for wo arc go ng to do j

of

you up.' i

"For days wo looked for the homo ol

tho Hon, and, althoughwji could sac
his footprint, which uppi'iircd liko very
b g fours of club, ho d l so much rock
walking that it was imposs'blot trail
him to his envo. One day we mot a

'

Mexican smuggling oiillit, and tho cap-- j

talu told us that u n canyon several
miles from our camp there was a her- - ('

mit lion whom ho nev.-- r failed to get a
glimpseof when taking the trad thatj

wny. Foryears back he hud mined'
seeinghim, but of lain ho had uni'ced
that the lion was lame probablv from
having run a cacliu-poin-t in h.s foot, j

or from jumping too much out of the
way of earthquakes.The smuggler tie- -'

scribedso accur.ilcl.-- wiiur.i tho lion
hung out that wo wont ovur thore tho ,

next morning hnpin to get a shot.
"Tho canyon was jml about tho

worst place you ever saw. Thu bottom
was a jungle or scrub live oak, odiMio
that we hail to crawl on our hand' an I

knees in many place. Tim s dos worn
volcanic rook, jagged and broken with

'

holes and crov cs Jack was on ahead
and I was at his heel-'- , when wo
face to faco with the lion, who wm s t- -'

ting in tho mouth of hl c.ivn H'jing to
stareus out of countenance. 1 1 gave
ono scratchand thou his long tail dis- -

appeared around tin corner of a b'g
boulder jut as wo got s'glit of b in. '

Neither had a chanceto ,hont. Half a

iniuiito later we saw him so limping up
the fddo of t ho divide, and when he
reachedtho top ho squattedand looked
complacentlydown nl us. lie was iy

out of s:io nud ho know it as
well as wo did.

"Thou began one. of tho most scion-titl- e

hunts on rccml. V iroro both
ns mad as ioruot. U h it and down
dale vc followed that brute until dark.
Ho was never over 1,003yards away, '

but never in iot. He would run, and
limp, and .squat, blink at ih, wiggle h!s
tail at us and seem to co ix us to fol- -

low him. Eleven mile'" we went In a
bee line from coup, and t tool; ih un-- 1

1 tho next morning to g t back. We
then set to work to put up a job on
that lion. Wo went over to the canyon
where lie lived, hilled a wh't -- tailed
deer, took h's paunchand traded it in
a cirolo around the canyon. Tin car-- t

pass we then hung h'gh upon a limb,
livo feet out from the trunk. Thou wo
cut up thu dear's I vor into thirteen
baits, for luck and doiod each with
Mryehtfno. Wo also rubbed I'i'o poison
into the paunch, which we left, at tho
bottom of Hid tro.i. I

Wo smiled us we walked back to
camp, and .lack told nin of h i Apaoho
Indian over at Montezuma iniii u:
camp who would tan Hie lion's hide
with deer's bra in for 1 kept
awake that nlghi fur two. hours, think-
ing whom I would u vo it io or if I

would ko.ip it invsidf. Abmit suurlsi
we Rtrnek tho lion's canyon. When j

wo got near tho doer tree we oxnoct-e- d

'to picked up the lion s'ep.
Hut we didn't. Hi had bo.ni" there,
though. He hadoatonup tho tli rloeu
balls, got away with mn of tlie
pnuncli, cluubod up tho tree, strotehud
himself out, and eatenhunks as big as
Derby hats out of the dour'-- , carcass. I

"We. spent tho day In looking for the
dead lion, but could not Hud him. '

When wo turned to go 1mm- - wo sud.
dimly spin I his nib squall ng down on !

top of iho d vide winking at us. At!
HI l'a;o I told a merchant this story, !

and showed him what was luft of the '

poison. Ho told us tho .strychnine vu'
hud bought from the sniugglnn was a 1

k'nd of Hour, of which a barrol full ,

would not faz i a chicken. im.l
that he o ight to know, for ho put up
the stulT hliiirfolf."

Cruol.
flo (d'strueiodly) -- Your refusal ha

given mo Ih'i hoarlnelw.
Sim (unmix;) lly) ,a nf- -

met on. 1 u it g it "vor t.
Hit (mourufiillylNo 'v Kf,t n ,

kedpf.
She (domurol')Got Uu heartache

for k"ep.! Ami for m? ''un call il
keeps itelm nn.) ;,j , ,y.

Statistics ihow thru them are fowor
lovers' qu irrols at this seasonof the
Toar than at any other time. After
Dcc'ombai 2i.it will bs diflVrout.

1.
Til

SCIENTIFIC TRUTH.

How Escar Smallpox With a Tea'
ilouaa In Broadway t

In
Some tlroo ago nn nrtlolo was pub-

lished In tho Scientific American whlcl
at tho tlmo attracted wido attention.
By tcqucst of a correspondentwo

tho leading points therein t

To understandhow Intimately related
are tho human kidneys to tho physical
hoaltb, "wo propose, metaphorically
speaking to tako ono from tho human
body ami placo it In tho wash-bo-

boforojis, and examineIt."
You will iruaglnotbat wo havo before

us a body shapedliko a bean, smooth
nml glistening, about four iuclios in
length, two in width and ono in thick-
ness. Il weighs in theadult about livo
ounces.

Tho body of tho avcrago sizo man
contains about ton quarts of blood,
every drop of which passos through
theso llltorers or sowers, many times n
dny, (as often as through tho heart,)'
making a eotuploto revolution in three
minutes. Tho klduoys tako away
deadly Impurities from 65 gallons of
b.ood each hour, or about HI barrels
each day, or 9,125 hogjhoadsa year.

Lo', us sllco this delicateorgan opon
longthwlse, and roughly describe its
interior.

Wo Hud It to bo tilled with hundreds
littlo tubes, short and thread-lik- e,

starling irom ttio arteries, ending tn n
littlo tuft about midway from thu out
side, opening into a sac which holds
tho wnter to further undergo publica-
tion bofore it passes into tho ureters,
andout of tho body. Theselittlo tubes
nro filters, which do tholr work auto
matically, and right hero tho discaso
of the kidney first begins.

From the slightest irrogulnrityin our
naoits, from colds, troui Uigli living,
from stimulants or a thousand andono
other dally causes, thoy loso tholr
forco.

What is tho result? Congestionor
stoppago of tho current of blood in
tho small blood vcssols surrounding
them, which becomo blocked: those
dolccato membranesaro irritated; in
flammation is sot up, then pus Is
formed, which collocts In tho sac; tho
tubos nro nt first parllallv, and soon
totally unable to do their work. Tho
sac goeson distendingwith thiscorrup
tlou, pressing upon tho blood vessels.
Alt this time, remember, tho blood,
wh eh is entering the kidneys to bo
filtered, is passingthrough this terribly
disgusting pus, for it cannottako any
other route

It would bo just as roasonablo to ex
pect to escapocontagionIt a pest-hous- u

woro set across Broadwayand count
less thousandswcro compelled to go
through its pestilential doors, as for
ouo to expecttho Uloofl to oseapo pol-
lution when constantlyrunningtlirough
such a diseasedkidney.

Now, what is tho mult? Why, that
tuo blood takes up anddepositsthis
poison as it sweepsalong into every
organ, into every inch of muscle.
tissue flesh and bono, from your head
to your feet. And whenever, from
hereditary influonco or otherwise,ono
part of tho body is wouker than
another, a couutlosstrain of diseases
is established,suchas consumptionin
weak lungs, dyspepsia,whero thcro is
a doitcnlo stomach, nervousness,In-

sanity, paralysis or hoart dlsoaso. In
thoso who havo weak nervesand bad
cremation.

Hut tho tnedicalprofoss'on,knowing
that thoy cannot euro diseases oftho
Kidneys, treat tho manifold symptoms
caused by this primary or causatlvo
disease, as last ns thoy euro ono
symptom, another secondary ono an
pears, and so thoy go on, usolcssly
treating eiiccts, tho cause boing un
touched.

Hut you say "my kidneys aro all
right. I havo no pain in tho back
Mtstakcn man! Peopledie of kidnoy
disease, of so bad a characterthat tho
orgausnro rotten, andyot thoy never
mere nau apain nor nn acne.

"now can you know thatyou havo
kidnoy disease?

. . . ,i i i i i.wm uy nuimir mu general cuecis
wrought by tho kidnoy poisoned blood
in oilier parts of tho body. Kidnoy
discasodiigu'sesltsell undertho svrnn
tonis of common hcad.luugs.skin.liyor,
andstomachdisorders.

If you notico tliat you aro not in as
rcnauio neaunas lormoriy, in unv ro--
tpcct.then the chances nro that.though
you may haveno known chronicd s- -
caH', your blood is full of uric kidney
num. i uen comes in tuo ounce or pro
volition. Ihen you shoul I uso War
ner s bafo cure, tho only Uustwortliv
specific for uric acid or kidney dis
eases,primary or secondary.

I ho most skllltul physicians canno
detect such discaso nt tlmos, for tho
kidnoys themsolvcs cannotbo oxam nod
by any means which wo havo at our
command. Even an analysis of tho
waicr, cuomicauy nnti ni croscoplcally,
revealsnothing dollnlto in manycaso's,
even when tho kidnoys aro fairly
UlUM'Q UUWO,

J hen look out for them, as discaso,
no iinmer wnero suuaiod, to 113 per
cent, ns hhown by aftcr-doat- h examin
ations, has its origin in tho breaking
wumiui lhvju Morcung inocs in uio
interior of tho kidnoy.

Warner's safe euro, ns it becomes
yoai ultor yoar bettor known for its
woudciful euros and Its nnwnrnv.ir dm
kidneys, has dono and is doing more to
incro.tso tho avcrago duration of llfo
than all tho phys o'ansknown. It is a
true specific, mild butcertain,harmless
nut enorgotlo nml agreeable to tho
tn.ste.

1UK0 It when Sick, as a cure, nml
nov(r let a monthgo by without taking
a fov bottles 9 a proventlve, that tho
kidneys may bo kont In nronnr nnlnr.
tho blood puro, that health and long
liffl BIST ho VOlir VllAialnrr t

WINTER FEEDING.
From TextsFarm and Ranch.

In a country where 40 to 60 bmhelsof
corn per aero is easily produced, what
excute can be offered for poor fowls?
Tner is no food more fattening, end fatis especially comfortable in winter. It
i emiai io wooi or reamers as a non-
conductor of heat.andis aUoan excellent

of disease. Thereforecorn U a good thing for fowls to eat in
winter ; and if thoy can got a few bites
now nd then of some kind r.f animal
food, and a nibble occaelonally of some- -

ining creeA, they will thrive, and, if
othercircumstance ate favorable, lay,

'
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Uo (iitNt)Ktt'irT. .Ian. 10. (Jrlgon.
con ami KduardoHatuus wetocaptured

Hio (irande City Thursday by Dep-

uty Uulled States Marshal Dlllatd.
Thny wero tnetnbor.s of tho gang o!

banditsthat robbed Juan (larr.a Har-rc-ra

in tho county severalmonths ago,
Thoy wcro comtnlttod to jail in default
"f 920O0 boml each.

WuiTEWitiottT, Jan. 10. Irani'- -

giants nro arrivitur daily from Ken
tucky and Tennessee. About fifty fam-

ilies are expectedin a fow days from
Kentucky. Thcro is a houso in tho
southernportion of tho city that in said
to bo haunted,which is causinga great
dealof tallrmong tho suporatltlous
cl sses Cotton rocolpts un to date
10.C00 balesand still continuesto come
In, but not very much, owing to th
bad condition of tho roads. Contracts
have been let for ton or fiftoen raoro
Iwclling housos In Wost Whltowright
and teal estateis nctivo and changing
handsnt a llvclv rate.

Miut.OTtn.VN, Jan. 10. A cold
norther, nccompanlcd by a drizzling
rain, has been blowing all day, and
people are shivering nmidst a protract-
ed coal famlno. Mr. J. C. Klmmol,
ono 61 tho Inrgest stockmen in Ellis
county, reports a fatal dlsoaso among
liis horses, similar to Spanish itch.
Somo farmerswill begin sowing oats
next week. Cnttlo wcro doing woll
till tho present cold spoil. Somo cat-t- on

still comes in.

Jacksonville,Jan, 10. A "canning
factory, with a capital stock of $50")0

was organized hero a tew days ago.
Tho stock was all readily tnkon by cit-

izens of Jacksonville A charter has
been applied for, a suitablo building 1"

now under construction, and all tho
mach'norynecessaryto cju all kinds
of fruit ami vegetables,also machinery
for manufacturing tho canslo bo used
in t ho factory, has boon ordorcd and
will reachhero in a short tlmo. This
is nn eutcrpriso that has long boon
needed In this locality. Thorowasmor
fruit shipped from Jacksonville last
seasonthan from any other point In tho
state, and at Icist ouo-ha- lf of tho fruit
crop was wasted for want of a mar
ket. Tho capacityof tho factory will
bo nilllc'.cut to can all tho surplus fruit
and vegetablesin tho community.

Siir.KsrAN, Jan. 10. Tho infaut child
of John Davis, a rcsnectablo farmer
who lives fust south of tho city, was
found doad in bed Friday morning,
riio physicians do not know what
cm -- oil it. as thero wcro no postmortem
evidences of the cause. Ed. Willis,
stouo mason in tho employ of tbo
of tho Houston & Texas Central, fell
and broke hisarm nt tho Union depot
Friday night.

fyi,r.it. Jan. 10. Tho weathercon
tlnucs very disagreeable A hoary
sleet has been falling herofor five or
six hours, and at this tlmo tho ground
is covered. Thero is no prospectsot
changeand much daraago to stock is
feared.

Maksiiai.l, Jan. 10. W. A. Uoarne,
of Atlanta, Texas, armed with his
Winchester rifle, started West on
bullalo hunt. Whllo sitting In tho
waiting room a slick-tongu- ed darkey
proposed to show him somo buffalo in
the stock pen. 'J hoy had not pro
ceeded far when thoy mot another
darkey, who had somo gold rings to
sell at 25 cents each. Hcarno look
out his purso to pay for ono when tho
ring darkoy ginbbed the pocketbook
and mado his escapo. Hcarno lost
about$15. Whllo toariug awav an old
building a grip-sa-ck was found con
tnlning letters, passos, tickets and
recommendations, which from tho
addressesshow thoy belonged to M
P. Campbell. Tho papers indicate h
had served as brnkeman, conductor
ami mall clork from 1880 to 1881.
Nothing is known of aich a man hay
ing lived hero.4 or over bolug In this
placo.

San Antonio. Jan. 10. B.irglars
ell'ected an entrance somo time Tues-
day night Into Ed Kotula's wholcsalo
grocery establishment on Military
Plaza,and bored n holo into tho safo,
which onablod thum to shovo tho bolt
back and opon tho door. Thoy then
took about $250 in cash,a gentleman's
opou-fac- ed watch worth 876, a lady's
watch worth $100 and othor things, in
all about$500 in valuo and decamped.
Iiurglnrlos wero committed at several
private rosidonces also. Tho city
t'coms to bo full of hard characters
who havo como down to winter !n
West Texas towns and sustain them-fcelv- os

by theft and andothor criminal
methods.

Pi.ano,Jan. 10. M ke Callahan,who
had his back brokon sovoral weeks ago
by a handcar on tho Cotton Dolt road-die- d

Sunday afternoonfrom the inju-rle- s

received.

Tebiikll, Jan. 10. Robrt Long,
aftoj beingunder a chargo of murder
for' twelvo years,was a few daysago
trledj.n tho Kaufmandistrict court and
tho jury brought in a verdict of not
guilty. Tho publlo school library now
Uas 207 excellentvolumes. 'T.hu follow-

ing i thu rmbllo school report for
I Doccrflberi Number enrolled 554

avoingo altendnntio 487; number not
tardy 178; numborji ofabsent231.

Ttlkr, Jan. 10. Tho Tyler Canning
Company, which wm omlnfntly no-ces-

in last season's operationsin

canning a classof fruits andvegetable!
equal to California's product, it now
building an Immcnso two-sto- ry struc-
ture on thu St. Louis, Arkansas A

Toxasrailway preparatorytoen'argtng
tho oapacity ot their plant for tho
coming season. Col. It. D. Yoakum.
tho goneralmanagor,hasrccontly to-tur-ned

from tho East, whero ha
purchased an extensiro plant for tho
manufacture ot fruit cans,which will
bo operated in connection with tho
canning establishment Whon tho
faotory Is in full oporation they will
giro full employmentto not loss than
250 bands. Tho day Is not far distant
when Texaswill can all tho fruits and
vogotablos nooossaryfor homo uso and
assist in supplying the wants of other
States,and Smith county will furulsh
a good proportion.

Baiud, Jan. 10. A County Immi
grationSociety was permanentlyorgan
ized at tho courthouso Saturday. A

chairman was appointed in ovory
magisterial prcclnot in tho county,
thoy nlso forming tho county oxccutlvo
cominittoc. Stops woro taken In tho
right direction to rnlso funds to do
printing and distributing that may be
nooded to successfully ndvertlso the
county. Tho business dono by
this convention, it will bo scon, has
served to permanently organize the
wholo county and runko It solid in tho
immigration niovo.

Manoum, Jan. 10. Tho County Al- -

l'nnco mot hero Saturday. Somo iif
tocn of tho delogatcs assembledat tho
CommercialHotel Saturday nightand
had an informal mooting. Soveral
short spoochos woro mado, and quito
intorosting discussionswero had as to
tho goodof tho farmori and laborers
goierally. '1 horo wero a tow headof
cattlo sold Wednosday under execu
tion by the sheriff, and notwithstand
ing the hard times brought 17.50. ft

Jeffeuson,Jan. 10,La.to Saturday
oyonlng DeputyUnited StatesMarshal
W. II. Owens and Sam Williams
brought in fi. E. and C. C. Snttonvhito,
brothers, whom thoy had nrrestodon
tho Sulphur River for illicit distilling,
Thoy wore nrra'gucd boforo tho United
StntosCommissioner and their bond
fixed at $1000, In default of which thoy
wcro sent to tho Marlon county jail.

Ttleu, Jan. 10. 'I ho County Crim
inal Court was engaged all week on
tho criminal docket. Fifteen convlc
tionfc so far, gaming andoarring pistols
being tho principal offonscs. Tho civil
docketwill bo tnkon up noxt. E ght
tramps wero baggod Saturday night.
All wero giron ten days each on t ie
streets. Ode of thorn was armed with
a dynamite cartridge, and says his
namo Is "James O. illano." L'zzio
Jones, tho negro woman, who was
badly burned at the rosidenco of Col

II. H. Rowland, in this city, a fow

daysago, died of her wounds.

Waco. Jan. 10. Persons in from
Mt Calm roport finding a dead bo ly

bosido tho track of tho St. Lou's, Ar
kansas and Toxas Railway botween
Mt. Calm andHubbard City. Ho had
a rod loatherpocket book on his per-

son and an onvolopo addressedto Mr.
Tom Pndgitt, Waco, containing a wed-

ding card of Waco persons of high
standing recently married. On tho
body was a gripsack receipt, cxprcssod
by Win. James nt Waco to Wm,
Jamesnt Dallas. 'I ho body appears
to bo that of an African about 20yonr-o- f

ago, bright color, drcs3edin heavy
black-napp- ed suit of coarse material,
including overcoat. Ho was soveroly
mangled. Tho wifo of Jim Robinson,
a nogro who loft horo Thursday sud
denly, has gono to Mt. Calm believing
that tho body is that of hor husband.

Hempstead,Jan. 10. Lowis Hold-n- g

andWilllo Cain, colored teachers
of this county, wont together bird
huntiug on tho prairie, ono milo south
of town, Saturdayafternoon. By somo

meanstho gun In tho handsof Dolding
wont off accidentally, und Cain re-

ceived a full load of small shot in tho
sido ot tho faco, makingan ugly wound
in tho jaw and oye. Tho shotwill not
provo fatal. Roth aro young men.

Abii.knr, Jan. 10. According to
appointmenta largo crowd of citizens
gatherodat tho court houso Saturday
night to organlzoa county immigration
oommittco, Tho permanentorganiza-
tion of Taylor county was perfeotodby
appointing the progressivecommittee
to act as the immigration representa-
tive for precinct No. 1, and eaoh pre-

cinct In Taylor county wasinstructed
to organlzoand eeleot ono representa
tive to act in conjunction with tho
progressive committee, and theso to
coistltute the immigration committee
for Taylor county, voluntary sub-

scriptions being taken it rosuljod In

raising t680- - A commlttco was ap.
pointed to canvass the county for
funds. Tbo meeting then adjourned,
overybodyfeeling that great good w-i- ll

be the result to tbU pari of the state
in the eflfora that are uow boing mado
for bolter times.

BY TBLKORAFH.

Antt.RNR, Jan.11. Alan early hour
Monday morning the flro bell raagont
and a small blazo could bo seenbreak--
ng through tho roof at the rasldonco

of Mrs. F. R. Small. The flra boys

woro nttheseonoontlmo and quonohod
tho flames beforo much damago was
lono. Tho flro originated from a de--
frollvo stovepipe

Ai.vAitAno, Jan. 11. Sundaymorn
ing about 12:30 o'clock J. S. Bingham,
a brnkomanon tho Unit, Coloradoand
Santa Fo Railway, whllo uncouplinga
train, slipped on tho frozen ground
and was instantly killed, soveralcars
passingover him, almost entirely sov-ori-ng

his hend from his body. Do-coa- sod

was n natlvo of Shell City, Mo.

Tho romalnswill bo held awaiting in
structions from lib rolattvos,who-hav-o

been notlllo.l of tho sad ovont,

WiiiTKwmaiiT. Jan. 11. fho
ghostscontlnuo to appearIn tho hmise
In tho Fouthern portion of tho city.

Sundaynight P. O. Clommons and a
friend concluded thoy would go down... iLso tho Haunted uouso anu mane ure
spooks a visit? Whon Mr. Clommons
and his fr cud nrrlvod at tho houso
every thing was qutot.but thoy wero not
thcro long boforo ono of tho spectres
mado Its nppenrancont ono of the win
dows In tho building. Thoy desoribe
tho nppariton ns having long whlto

heard, fiery rod eyesnnd a ghastly palo

face, with n carewornlook. Thoy de

manded oftho ghostshlp what its busi

nesswas thorc, but rccoiving no nn- -
swor thoy turow iocks ni iuo spei iro
and it disappoaro.l'in tho darkness.
lho gliojt story has boon going the
omuls hero for somo tlmo, but this is

the only iutnnco in which anybody
lias ever vonturedout to investigate.
It is tho opinion of a groat many that
iomo wag had drc;sod himself up in a
ghostly manner to havo 'fun out of the
supersl.tous, while tho belloyors of

spooks .ay that It was a gonulno ghost.

Thero nro colored people in town who

will !!t go near tho houso at night for

love or money. A crowd of boys havo

greed to go ont and sco what it is,

and if it Is u joko somo man is playing
ho may get tho worst of It.

l.nr.ENViu.E, Jan. 11 A few days

ago a man giv'ng tho namo of Mnt

Johnson, who wns eonvictcd in tho

Mayor'scourt for nn nssault,nnd was

engagedIn working out his tlno on tho

slroets, mido his oscapo from the
guard. Friday night olllccrs Volvln
nnd McLomoro wont to a placo about

four ml os southof town whero adanco
was in progress, nnd found Johnson,
who, on discoveringtho officers, fled,

pursuod by Olllcor Volvln, who tired.
It is said, sctcr'al aimless shots to in-

timidate him, but failoil; Ho jumped
a fence noar by, ran sovoral yards and
fell. Volvin foil over tho fence, pistol
in hand, and striking tho ground, tho
woupou wai d'schargod,tho ball strik-

ing Johnsonin tho log abovo tbo knoo
and coming out at tho groin. Ho is

held horo by tho oflioors for identifica-

tion by tho sheriff of somo southern
county.

AiloTiN, Jan. 11. Up to Jan. 1 from
July 4 last, whon tbo now ln.n I law
went into operation, tho land com
missioner had leased under this law
4,272,522 acres, yielding an annual
rovontin of 9170,900, and had sold
118,790 acres ot agricultural laud to
actual settlers nt about an averageof
$2.25 per aero. Now $5 per aero sales
are Increasingdaily and it Is expected
will reach 10") sections monthly this
mouth. Tho land commissioner has
not determined to what oxtont I'resl
dent Cleveland's proclamation will
effect h's notion in roforonco lo (Jrecr
county lands. Gov. Ross has reco'.vod
a dispatch from Governor Taylor
of Tennessee, stating ho had
written to tho former explaining his
action in rovoklng tho extradition writ
recently in tho ensri of Carriok, wanted
for trial on a charge of murder at
Waco. Gov. Ross has tho .statement of
a party thero presentthat Gov. Taylor,
at tho fine ho recalled lho writ, said
lho killing wns a long time ago, thu

)oung man do.ibtlos; was justified nnd
us lib hud bottled down an.! married
and was a good citizen, liu did not
ihlnk public pjJbr required him to go
hack and 6tali. trial. Chartered
Monday: ThetNorth City Railroad
Company,of Fort Worth ; also ohar-toie- d:

'lho Sail Antonio (iarilon Asso-

ciation. 'Iroasury rocolpts 'Monday
weio about $00,000. Tho troasury
cashier, who h.--.s been in that posit on
nbout ton years,says ho nover boforo
saw money como in with suoh a ruuh.
Over $.100,000 havo boon received sluoo
Jan. 1.

Wichita Falls, Jan. 11. Very lit-

tlo concernis foil hero over lho presi
dent a proclamation. Tbo actual iot
tlors ot Greorcounty, most of whom
bold lands under quit claim deeds, and
who amount to nearly 5000, it it laid
will ba the mala sufferers should tbo
United Statesbold that country, As
for the non-reside- who claim land
tbeio it would be rogardod as a glori-
ous thing if their claimswero destroyed.
Good lands in Greer county can be
bought cheapnow if tho purchaserwill
contenthimself with a quit claim deed.
Therewas a gentleman is tow the

other day from MangMN, who said k

had bought ft block ot that town ane
sold It out giving quitclaim and maihu
money. Tn postofflco whloh thT

government establishedat Mangunt la

establishedasMangum, Grcor outinty,

Texas.

Abilene, Jan. 11. City Asscssot

Thompsonreparts olty collections foi

the quarter ending Deo. .11 to the

amountof 912,025.63. Quito a num-

ber nf tho Proirrosslvo Association are
riding over tho land In tho dlrootlonL
of Albany, Investigating tho country!
nrior to tho surveying corps of tha
Rook Island RoaoV Citizens of
tho East nnd old Statos tha
aro doslrous of coming Into this fine
couutry had bolter mako preparations
to como at onco, for lands nnd city
proporty aro dally advancing, and the
time to mako profltablo invostmaai
hereis now. Many lands that wwa
upon tho markot sovoral wcoks ago,
and some flno places with options to
real estatodoalors, nro boing taken off
tho mnrkot and tho options cancollod.
Taylor county invites tho homo-sooko-r.

andno finor lands can bo iiad than
hero, and our climnlo Is dolightfttl.

San Antonio, Jan. 11. At a meet
ing of tho Immigration commlttoo hold
Monday afternoon, a call wns ordered
for n mooting lij, this city on Fob. 1, of
representativesof fifty-tw- o Wostorn
l exascounjlos. lho call wm bo lor-wnr- dod

forthwith to tho county judge -
of theso counties, requesting thorn to
urgo notion nnd see that n representa
tion of two dologatos Irom eachcounty
bo sent to theroposud convention.
No dlstliiction'was mado botweon or-

ganized nnd unorganized counties.
Committeeswcro nppolntodon recep
tion nnd ontertnlnmont to secure ro--

luced railroad fares, etc. All persons
who nro intcrosted in tho movement
will bo invited In a gouornl way to bo
present,

W AXArTACiitE, Jan. 11. PctorJoyco,
tho railroad man who was arrested
rccontly upou the charge of stealing
$70 from thu pocket of MikcKifor, had
an examiningtrial boforo Justlco Hard--

Ing and was rcturnod to jail in default
of $500 bond for appearancoat tho noxt
term of tho District Court. Thoro
wcro !508 marriage llconsos Isauod in
Ellis County during tbo year 1887,

against.'101 for tho year 1880. Decern,
bor .makes tho best showing, thcro
boing'about58 marriages In Decotubor,
1887. Wnxahiichio College had n suc-

cessful opoiilng nftor tho holidays,and
now pupils contlnuo toconioin. Thoro ,

aro throo othor schools In tho city.

Austin, Jan. 11. Sundny night a
llro on East Pecanstrootwns discovered
nnd soon gutted tho Austin Saddlery
Company'sstoro and Dittlingor's sec
ond-ha- nd lurnlturo storo loss about
f 10,000 and damaged rVgro- -

ocr os. Tho loss on tho building waa

about$G00O. Tho stockand buildings
wcro insured. Tho ground wns frozen
nnd tho wnter freozlng in tho ;mall
witter pipes, but tho liro dcpnrtfnent
was on hand in full forco, nnd six
largo streamstindor full pressurokopt
tho flames down and from spreading
At lirst tho spoctntorsguvo up tho block
nnd tho flames lookod liko thoy would
crosstbo street. Tho origin of tho llro
is unknowrl.

Winona. Jan. It. In tho country, a
fow days ago, thoro camo very noar
boing n tragody, in which tbo actors
wero n well-to-- do oltizon nnd a crazy
woman Tho womangot n razor and
n saberfrom somo ono and mado at tho
gentlemen. If ho bad not boon arjfira--

of grent sticngth alio would havollkoly
k lled him.

LOST IN MOBILE BAY.

Moiiili:, Ala., Jan11. On Saturday
night lust RobertNoltz, u young archi-

tect who is superintending tho erection
of thu Baldwin veounty courthouso
went out in n sailboat with throo
mechan!cs, Miller, Lowis and Lawson,
to go lo Point Cloar, on tho eastern
shoreof tho bay. Tho boat capsized,
and Voltz, Miller and Lowis wero
drowned. Lawson clung to tho boat
all night and was rosouod.

TERREl'IC EXPLOSION.
JlitAZti,, Ind., Jan. 11. HattoriosS

and 10. occupying tho wholo north ond
of thu rolling mill, explodedat 12:30
with tornlio force, demolishing two
stnokostueks, touring down tho north
ond of lho mill ami piling dobris sov-

oral feel deep. Under this it is feared
suveral penuits aro buried. A strong
force began work amongtho debris nt
onco, mid by 1 o'clock Mntt Mortlmor,
it puddlor, was found burled bouoath n
great mass of rod hot brick and
burned to a crisp. Among thewounded
aro William E, Williams, a puddhjf,
badly scalded,John Kaufman, struok
by flylug m'ssllo; John Lewis, a pud--

dier. tcaidcu; Ellas Davis, scalded and i
crushed;John E, Tobu, a puddlar, 7
Biruua uy miasms una oaaiy oumaa
fete Dolan, a puddler, badly scalde
une Doner was burled projeotilu
a tiunarea yards west, explodingHUMS"
end. i ne loss on property aa
life aod limb will ba naat.
the batteriesat this lll,fpl
years ago.
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inn inoti hi roim; Christmas nnmlnMi mnnr people Is number one, ami thelook out for It, too,

If sSMefed with tors
TfcossptoB'sErn Vtir.
We.

Mrs, uia Dr. Isaac
liruKKlti soil It

Consumption Suiely Cured.
To tho Editor!

rieaio Inform your readers llmt I have ..
ms live remedy for tho abovenamed dlseMi-- .

lly Its tlmclr tiso tlinusamM of hopelesscase
liyvo been M'riitnm-ntl- cured. I shall In
clad o semi two IkjUIo of my rcmotly vnn
lo ony of t our reader who Imvo conauinptlon
If they will wnd mo I lu-l- r Express and 1'. u.
nuuurn, IMKIK'CIIIIIIV,
V. A. BLOOU Jl, M. a,181 1'earl St., New

HIS IMIOTO.

torn.

Tho vcncrnblo bene-
factor of mankind,
Intent ujon Ills good
works, known

fco him licre.
f:mllhr fiieomid

form liavo becoino a Irndo mark, nnd the
KOodliohasdonolslltiulmtcdlil m follow,
inj; marvelous instance: Jan. 17, mi,
Oeorgo C. Osgood it Co., dnifglsN, .owel'
Mas., wrolo: "Mr. Lowis Dennis, No. KM
Moody si., desires1 to rcooutmcnif St. .Tucobj
Oil to miy nllllctwlgWllli rliciinintipiii, mid
desiresespecially tosny Hint Orriu Itobiiu on.
of Grnntvlllc, Mass., it boy of 12 yearn, ciuno
to lib homo In the ummrr oist walking
upon crutches, lib loft leg having been bent
nt the knee for over two inonth.H and eottld
not bo bentback, lie could not walk upon
it, Mr. Dennis hnd some St. .JacobsOil in
tlio hohsc nnd gnvo to him to rub on his
lsnee. In slxStlays ho bad no ir,o for ids
crutches mid went linns well without them,
nnd ho hasbeenwell MiicoSt. JacobiOil cured
him." in July. 1S37, Inquiry win nindeoflho
Messrs.Ojpood to nsrertidn tin condition of
the littlo cripple, which drought tho follow-in- e

response: "Lowell, Mii.,, .Tulvti, 1SS7.
Iho poor cripple on crutche, Orrin Kiiblii-ton- ,

cured by .St. Jacobs Oil In 1831, hns re-
mained nireil. Tho youiiK man has been
iintl now at work every dnv nt manual
labor. I)r. (leorpo f. Owvl, M. I)." No
otherremedy am ninko thosamoshowing.
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HEADACHE 18 DREADFUL!

CATARRH IS AWFUL!

ASTHMA 13 HORRIBLE!

31ut tho "Carbolic PaioVe-Ual- l" and "Dobel-lator- "
never falls to cure them.

UNDER OffWL
A TEXAS !4AN CURED OP DEAFNESS.

m

ntrotif
atreiivt'i

ehanrroiMihoml.

St. JamesUotm, Nrw Yonc,
KtiT. '.V, 1S7.

I, It. II. Rcnw, being of
round mind, do Btnto uiuUr
with, tlint for 2') yearsI nuU'or-c- d

Willi Oitnnli mid its at
teudunt evil. Piur eiMcu
m. . Undnr euro of Dr. a. li.

Ht. John, of No. --IS Trim St.,
i Hartford. Couu.. fornnst two

itnlMyeiirti. Dr. Ht. John was of
V frmnt linnpfll tn tun. tint nil

tho Mimo I nin not nie.in.
ThroiiBh thu N. Y. World,
thankn to "tol. I'rliude'H Hun-da- y

Clint" arid the(ircnt " (Vir-N!-

Smnkt-lla- and "DtUUa- -

lor," lTO-IU- CAW IIRAIS, AND
FEEL DBTTER THAN mil SO YIIAM. I mil Con
ncctlout borui iiusiuunt okOalvwom.'ITxas,
."J years. II. II. Beaks.
StaienndCotinlnof A". 1'.. n

3H V

. . 11. i(ir, Wnq u'oni, tayi that theforrootng
rraonnir, juwcrumiov'ani.iiTmu.. 11. 11, eii.At.

Huvrit to before we into litl dayvj frplcmticr,
(I'l.M IH v;, lITV,

Seal, Xotary i'eWc, J"ew lorfc Co.

IT NEVER FAII.H TO CVIIF. Cntnrrh
nnd'Cntnrrhal Denfni'n, Aftliuiii, liny l'ovcr,
Croup,Ulceration of Throat, DronchltU, Neurnd
eti, finorlnff. One Sinoke-Ual- l mid Uubellnlnr
WckueohiMsfor montlis. und Is generally sulU-clcn- t

to euro. "Smoke-Hall.- " W; "Dohellator,"
fl. Complete full mntiucnt bent on receipt of
price,$&04,by mail, with lull Instruction,when
li rannot be obtained at your druggist's.

-- CARBOLIC SHE-BAL- L CO.
30 East FourteenthSt., New York. N.Y.

36-3- 8 W. WasHlncton 0t Indianapolis, Ind

MEMORY
DISGOVtERY.

Wholly Vnlllai Avllflclnl Sratcnm.
Aujr llnoU l.cniurd In Olio Itcudlnc
Iteeommi'tided by lUm: Twns, lliaunn Pnoc-To-

thu S.li'iiti.t, llnii. V. W. Anniit, JctiAit p.
11KMJ1M1.V. IIP. flliDltnriill.Niilttlililn I

Hiiukr.ni ?.o nt Storlilftit nt Kornloli icu at(Ihorlln CoIIoiih) twn Cuuhh of an rncli lit Yulot
i wni uiuviTFuy ih t'ciin.. I'niiii. iti nv vt'iifsiryt)lp(ns nml Ihrco ln;r l'lncK at t'lmtnunua Uul.
..rt iv. ric". I'ronxrtUK nir vrim rnim
I. tnuvwn ' , v ... Vni'l(,

XSTERBROOK

WdlngKoi,! 048, 14,

Ills

STEEL
PENS.

inn iai nnn n

Sale by Statlonors.
THR BSTCRDITOOK QTEUL PKN OO,
ictli' Ca3vj;u.U..I. SO Juhutiu. Wow Yirk.
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TWINKLINQS.

Mroit Frea Vrast
follow Is very oflun
ImlliiM.

A spruce jonnn
pnp'lnr with Ihi

I'lillntlclphia Xcwu There li n geaer-n- l

c(iiiiilnlnl of ili'j niiniVor of' silver
dollrirs. Wo liavo not Jolnoil In It.

lloston Bulletins It Is seldom one
gets ofT anyt til ik v, but wo notlcorl
savoral pooplo got ofTn now liorso csi
th n olhor clny.

Hoctester 1'ost-- Exireus If llio Imln ol
ovory ono'snio numborod wo presume
tlioso on tlio back of the cranium uro
back mimbors.

PUttbnrq Chronicle: Mr. Cleveland li
In favor of froo wool, but Mr. Lincoln
was nlioad of hint on this point, as the
emancipationproclamation shows.

Journal of tiducatiom Tho mnn who
sots out lo study n woman'sdisposition
can gonnrnlly lonrn a groat doal, but
tho pi lco of tuition is njit to bo high.

l'hltndd)ihin OalU "Tho slrongost
friendshipmiy bo brokon by a trifle."
Wo hnvo knowu tho loiulinir of a lawn-mow-

to do It tuowor than anything
olso.

St. Albans Advcrlhcn A littlo child,
oating hor bronkfust, nskod Iter mother
to romovo the "bark" from hor snu-sag- o.

Sho hinted nt a groat canlno
truth very closoly.

Kcw Orleans Picayune! A dream of
fnlr womoii Is most pleasing If tho
droam bo not ol wonion who made you
buy things you did not want at tho fair
and gnvo no cliango back.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l t The
good woman of Tonnossoowho hnd hor
nowbonnotburlod with hor doubtless
had misgivingsas to tho stylo of tho
crown laid up for her above

Toronto Orip: Follcomnn Como
alongnow qu'otly, or it will bo worso
for you. O'Tool-O- ril not! Tho mag-istrnt- o

told mo last tlmo nlvor to bo
brought boforo him again, an' bogorra
I'm goin' to oboy his instructions.

He Mixod the Tokensup.
In four out of every llvo watches

brought us to bo rogulatod, ropairod
or cleaned,wo And soino tokon. Soino-time- s

It is a bit of ribbon, or a lock
of hair, or a roso-pula- l. But oftouor
It Is a fonr-Iuavo- d clover. The four-loa- f
clover Is a lovo-toke- n always. It Is by
the m aidon fair, given to her lover,
who tondorly stowsit away In tho back
of bis waloh-cas- c, and forgets all about
it. When tho watch gom wrong ho
takes it to n jeweler and does not thluk
of titer rollo it contains. It is dlfllult
always to koop these th'nga straight,
and onco in a while wo mix them up.

Ono follow camo in a short tlmo ago
and rogisterod a kluk. Ho took out
his watch a liny bit of blonde hair tied
with it pluco of pink, ribbon, and told
mo, In goodround tonus, that ho had
got Into trouble. "I brought my
watch hero a eouplo of weeks ago to
bo regulated, and forgot to take out n
four-lea- f clover I had In tho back of
It. 1 didn't think any more about it
till last nlclit, when my girl looked in
tho back oaso to soo If tho clover was
still th ore. Wlion sho found this lock
of blomlo hair sho fixod mo with acold,
glittoring glanoc, und ofTered mo back
my r'ng. 1 put in thu nexthour trying to
explain that I didn't know any tiling
about tho Infernal hair, nnd I didn't
meet with flattering success. Now, If
you don't hunt up that clover I'll mako
iiioio trouble In your blankod old
storo than a deputy sheriff. And you've
got to give inun written stutemout that
you put this dashodblonde hair in my
wutoh, or I'll prosooiilo you for mis-ohlo- f.

You hear mot"
Well, 1 foresaw trouble in tho itlr,

but took tho yollow hair and pink rib-

bon and laid it away, and In it day or
two a mlddiu-iige- d man camoin, with
wrath nil over his faoo. What in
thunder do you mou by disrupting a
tt iiiuii'h family peace?" ho begun as
ho pulled out his watch, and took n
four-loafe- d clover out of tho back caso.
"Do you want to break up n loving
household, and got mo into a divorco
courir i leu, my wnion here with a
look of my wlfu's hair in it, and last
night sho found tills measly four-lo- af

olovor In place of It. I've oarrlod that
bit of ha'rovor sluco wo wore engaged,
and if I don't get It baok you had bet-

tor movo lo some other town. What
d'yo moan nnywayP I novor picked a
four-loa- f olovor in my life, nor did my
wifo, cither. I wouldn't' go through
tuo row i nau last u'gnt again lor your
whole blankedslope. "Now, you hits
tlo andget mo baok my koopsako."

I producedit, nnd explainedhow It
had ocourrod, and li's brow cloarc
"Now I think of It," ho said, as ho
started to go, "just you write me a lot
tor, and toll how this happened,and
sign it and soal It for nil you're worth.
Women nevercan believe a man unless
ho llos to 'em, and I want something
to save mo itiiinor irouuio. i utu so
nnd he dopartudwith his mind at rest.

Tho other young mnn oaiuo lu a day
or two, nnd said ho desred to mako
ills regular Thursdayeven ng call and
wanted his four-loa- f clover and

affidavit. H got them
both, Jtwleri Weekly.

An Embarrassing Question,
A wrlUv askit "Does it pay to b

goodP" Wall, titer are Urge
number oi olergymen in this ittt
alone whose salaries are notwr 9500
a year enoh, while Johu L. Sullivau,
tho slugger, often makesa fow thous-

anddollars in less Han an hour. Draw
your own inferouo- - It may pay bolter ,

In the next world, however. A'o'ri' j

Uwn Mtrald

DUCK.
Tssti Krm and nnnh.

Tke ietk of the duck is rocogn'oi'
by epicure and everbody who hns n
healthystomach and appreciativetmlati

the world over as superior to tlint ol
any otherbird. During tho civil war I

aw ono lean and hungry Confederal",
soldier knock anothor down for mcroly
suggesting a lunch of cold duck nnd
champagne,when we hadbeenAve dnyt
on poor beef without either, broad oi
alt Joe Pearson accompanied thlr

demonstration with tho explanation
that "I kin take Jokos as well as an)
man. but 1 consider that romark a d n
acrllcge, nnd I can'tstand It I" Cold

duck "requiresno bush." Itissuprotnely
f ood in and of itself. Liquids to wash
t down ore out of placo, for

cold duck should linger long on tho
palate and bo lovingly fondled by tho
tongue until tho delicious aliincntrry
bolus is fully formed, nnd having ful-
filled Its office of tickling tho palate, 1;

reluctantly permitted to makeway foi
anotherbite.

Why people will dony themsslvos n
food so fnr abovo all common place
diet, when It is easily and cheaply pro
duced, I will not stop to dlsouis, but
merely statetho deliberate opinion that
whoro ono duck is raised thoro ought to
bo ft hundred. And if moreducks ouiiht
toboraUod,so ought better ones. One
recson why thoy aro not more abundant
upon tho farms is tho mistakennotion
that provalls regarding nil tho web-foo- t

tribes, viz., that, like good Iinptists
they require "much water." I never
saw a tlncr (lock of Pokinsthan were
lalscdby Cant. Edinunson,of Galveston,
upon a small shelled yard, with only
wntcr in a small tub, 13 inches in
diameter. In fact, all tho large, improved
broods do fnr better without n "duel;
puddle" than with it Tho Peklu,
Raven andAylesbury are greatly prized
for their hardiness, slzo, beauty and
docility, and when a carcassof ono of
thorn comes steaming on tho table or
ovon cold thore1b a toast fit for a king.
Thoy are bIso valuable for their ogg
alone, which for cooking purpososare
nearly equal to two hen eggs, being
largerand richer.

Thore is alsoanotherprevailing opinion
derogatory to tho duck, which docsgreat
injustlco to the improved breeds. It la
said thoy eat too much. As well might
it bo objected that a mill grinds loo
much, for a duck is simply a machine
for convening focd into food of tho
kind indicated abovo. And it does
its work well and rapidly. If thoy
eat fast, so also do they grow fast. You
cankeen a duck until ft will oat its own
head off, oat the heads off the rest of
tho flock, and evon eat up tho flock
itsolf. To preventthis, oat tho duck, ns
soon as tho sizesuits, and then tho ex-
penseof raisingthat duck stops, Ducks
aro expoolod to eatand bo oaten. There
is no reasonfor waiting for the duck to
dlo of old ago thoy aro far more lovely
whon thoy dieyoung.

Those who doubt whothor it bo profit-
able to raise ducks for market, may
prico tho diminutive birds killed by out
sportsmen and sold as ducks at our
markets. A full grown Peklu or Haven
might eat soveral of thorn at a monl i nil
quack for moro. As long aspeople love
sumptuous faro and thoro is a oO cent
Sleoo in tho pockot, a good duck cau

I would bo perfectlywilling to
buy ono ujw If I had tho necessary
"oaglo on sllvor." Aud so also would
any man who has a properrespectfoi
his stomach.

Inspector of Peht-hou- manager for a
star who falls to draw. n

Tbe first man to bnng outa "shingle" must
havebeena halr-cutt-

' AneRro doesn't necessarily have a black
heart,jellow liver or colored llubts.

Somepcoplo are as backward aboutpaying
their rcipccta as thoughrespect wero anoth-
er wotd for debts.

A facetious old pedagoguebeing asked what
line he followed, said nowasin thecollar-and-cu- ff

llae.

The coal dealers' barometersaro rising.

To be a well preserved mandrink wcl
water.

Horsemen are In favor of a stablegovern-
ment.

A sailor generally feels tired after a day's
port.

Salvation UU delimits everybody. Jt can be
hadof all druirelsts and dealer In uicd!dnrr.
It eradicatesall pain ly quickly rotnovlrw the
cause. Jt cures neuralcia and rhctiinatlnn.
Price 35 cents.

When Noshwas In tho Ark voun Until vu
always plavlng tricks ou the old uent'eiiiuii
Ono dav ho told Ida sevfiulns futlirr that
tliero was water in thu cellar and they hnd ull
cnuuht cold I Then It d:iwned on Noah that
ho had omitted to sccuro a supply of Dr.
Hull's CouKh Byrnp.

it youlvrould secure a trosn share of life
seek the.ficih air.

Amtuwho h practlcsd mmtlclno for 40 jttrt
ought to know inlt from sugiri readwhat ha tarst

MoMrn. F. J,Clionor A I havebeen
In tho generalpractice of medicine formosl.lt jrrur
and would tajr that In all mjr practice ami eipcrl-ne-e

h&To nerer reen n iiroraratlon that I could
of sueoots as 1 cnu

Hall's Catarrh Curo, monufscttirod bjr 70a. llnrc
prascrlbed It atreatmany times andIts errvct Is won
darfnl, andwould sarin conclusion that I hatru yet
tcSndaeasaofCatnrrh tbnt It would not euro I

that-woul-d takaIt according to directions. Youri
trulr, I. L. Oousucil, M, II. Onico : Summit Btroot

Tolkdo, o., JanR 1S87.--W will give f WO tor a 111

raao of Catarrh that cannot Imi cured with lUH'i
CatarrhCum. TakenInterimllj'. K. J. ClIUNlIV A

inBold li)f Dntwilsts, 71 cts.

JayGould's favorite dish la bakedpotatoes
Ex. Now and thenhe likes a illco of hnih

Madden CtM.irs 01 Venthei-- rausn Throni
Diseases. 'l'lioroTs no more ctrcctunl romedr foi
Coughs, Colds, etc., than Ultow.s's llno.MlllAl
TiiociiMS, told only In boxes. rrleu35ets.

When a photographer goes to sea be doe.
not feel athomaanywhere but in the focus-ti- c

A Timely Accident,
E. B. Hilburn, of Uranbury, Texas, accl

dentally heard of the wonderful effect o
Taylor'sOherokco Itemedy of Sweot Gum au
Mullein, in curing coughs,colds and crou.
andfound how true waa tho result.

An European mlsorhaa lcarued to bark ti
savo tho expenseof kceplnx a dog,

Evcrv rerson Is Interested lu their owi
affairs, aud If tnl meets tbe eyo of anv out
who is suneriuir fromtoe euecu or a torpu
liver, we will admit that bo Is Interested It
getting will. Oct a bottle of Prickly Asl
Bitters us It as directed, and you will al
ways be glad job read this Item.

It U dJMcult for a ssllor to stake a tiller o
tt soil. Rs can make It of wood, though.

Jr?nwifln'i I't'ptonUft) Bttf Ventr, only
preparation of beat containing Its iktik
ytJTBiTiou rnoriHTiuj. it contains blood-tnikln- c,

Invaluably for '
riiiWtion, Itytpeptln, nervous prostration, all
forms of general debility; allenteebltd cou
dttloDs,whetaer reiult of exbaiutlon,nervous
prostratloo. ovewrk. er acute dlieasesi
parlleularly 11 retultlog ftoo rulmonut ,

ociopUloti, lUiAKi), HASAtti Co., i'rops , r

riootnineKii intirt litvo orl'-l- lfd on
lain of Sldnnr.
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100 DosesOno Dollar,
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cuncs

aPRICKDfffi

(KPiilUr

fro- -

:&CTA01C Pntt'ARAIIOh:

.UMl t"- -

SENNA-rA- N RAKE-- B UCKu
and ones tiviMurcrricituTRwrxits
It hasstoodtheTon of Years,
in curing cu uncaasior tne

rJBITTERS H

plLOItEAESOFTHE

LIVER
KIDNEYS
STOMACH

BOWELS

LlAlIDRUGGISTS

PRICElDDlUlHl

BLOOD, IiVCI, BIOH- -
AOH, KIDIlEYS.IiOV-EL3,f:- c.

Itratlfiesthe
Shod, Invigorates end
ClfanceathaByttom.
LYBPEPSIA,C0N3TI-FAXIO-

JAUNDICU,
DICKHEADACIIE, BIL
IOUS COMPLAINTS,Ac
disappearatoncsuadsr
us oanonciniinuuonco.

It Is purelyaUodiclso
asIts catharticprepor-tlo- s

forbids its useas a
tevorncs. It is pleas-
ant to t&otaito, and nc
easily taken bj cliili-ro- a

asadults.
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

Sals I'roprUtori,
llT.Louniii.l IlimnOm

iTCii ALljOxattRUErvS OF THE i

Stomach,Liver
mi Bowi

TAKB

rRwlrSIp pills
j l3XniOTXj"V VEQETABLU,

tJIIB CONSTtPATl O H, I N D 10 SRT1 OS, DTSPLTi-I- t .
lI.X.I.eiliniinAnAeilB.MVKIlCUMI'LAtNT.S, LOSS

.I'At'prTiTi.JJiuocsHEsa.NKiivoiraKKss.JAVtfncr, kto. rin rr, air. ci--n r.
AP.IFIO MANUFAGTURIHU CO.,81. lOil.'R.'VJ.

FREE
Itj return moll, l'ull Ucncrlptlon

Mwdj' Nrw Tnllr H)tem or Itrrx
Outihiff. MOODY & 00.,Olaolan'tl,0.

PELLCTSm

ooom

SICK H

OASES

RHEUMATISM
Is n IiIpiH polon which rntiMjs psltu In all psrtsof
thebnlr. fns of slopp, Indleillon, Nerrntisness,
Jllsrr, Kretfiilness and sometimes t.unspr, Mur
nor, KUorrrs, etc., ete., are Its fpsrful reiulti. Vou
ran ohlnln lirnllh, pcsc and linpplness hr Iskliu
"HfJ.sictTi'H lliir.rMATicCfitr.." tUfi U)ttlo.

It nrnr.ls nlmnrt Instantnnoou rellof without
Irttctrlt, Hip sjrslcm with obnoxious compounds, or
ttilnliuthorostliuniftho stoninch with dnniernus
nlkaliilds or poisonous sulitsnrns, llf Its tire tho
srtini l slrptiuthctipd nnd rmonprstod. Tlie blood
regains n hrnlthjr slntn, lirlnulnR renewed nppctlte,
perfect dlEusilnti, nnd undisturbedslumbers lo tho
formermrrotrr. Through these rpjtirrnntlng agents
the eyes becoino bright, tho chcuks rnsjr, the step
olnslle, nn.l former pains rniilsh Ilka mngle.

It Is frcjm roots, hcrtu nnd bsrks Indigenous
to the Houthern cllmo. Coulslns nothing dalatcrl-ou-

minerals nornnrrotlcs.

RKAD THiFeVIDENOE.
(iB.VTt.C)tn.v I nronoutico rour ItliPtimntleCure a

siicicx beyond iiuortlon. I lmo Irlo.l great
rriuiiiij in inreorncs nnci nun a run-- in orerr case.
1 pronouriio It good. Very im.V.J..(fl'AV.

m West Walnut ."t., IiuIstIHo, Kj.

ATj.ArA,....,vcioier. ivhi.
Dfah SniH-- We hnvo been hnndllng your "Itheu- -

innnc i lira mr sovitjii ypnrs. iciung lurgriy mere
nil nin iiipn-r-- u 10 "iiy li 11:1

tiro tntlsMctlon. Ynurs tru
glrcn, In cn

Maoni'm K
Wliulc-iil- o nnd llotntl Druggists.

Ati.ANta, OA., October 95, 1T7.- -
Iiiinntrtitt ntieiimnilo Curo t o., Atlantn, (In.

lcMI'riin- - I Iihtiuimi.I ynur "Ithcmnatlc Curo"
In fovi'tnl rnc of Ihi! worst type, nnd 1 nm glnd to
sny II hnd thoilnslrrd cflwt In ovory ca?. I tnko
grcnt plcnsiirn lu refoinmenillnir your medlclni. to
nil IIiiik! ivlionm siillcrlnK from rhoninnllsm nodIts
ntti'iidnnt muipllmtlnii, nnd If 1 am confident
of its cniciicy. iiestiw tfuiiy, ho.,

J. A. .NEt.Jtp--, M. I)., T. O. llox 63.

Ask yourdrugglstfor It. If not In his stock get
him loonier It for yon. Send for book of Valuable
Information for Young nnd 01.1.

Prepared only nt Laboratory of

HUN N1GUTT RHEUMATIC CURE CO.

ATLANTA, OA.

Price$1.00 per bottle.

ifA eksV

TREATED FREE. m
ll.ir trptcd lropy nnd lis pompllcatlons with lh

moht won.lcrlul fuitcvs i uw tctretnljle
ly lnrnil.'in. liuii.iio all symptomn(if
to I wen' v days, t'mepitlcnts pniiioiinn.l )iui!vi. I.j
tlptp..tif Oiyipnnp. From the first do Hit, nymptnm
rsplitlydl 3it nr, nnd In ten daysat least two UUrdiof
all p.viiiUihiih n ro I nuuipil.

Sumo m.iy cry liuinbiirf without knowing nnyltilna
nbontlt. licnii inber It dor nut cut juu Miylhlugto
Icutizo tho iiiurlt of our ticatmcttt fur yourrclf. .'a
nrn ci.ni.umly rurlni; cao. of long lnJlny caws
tl..ithitobcin t.i..(d a numhpr of ttnifs nndtbupa-CentiUv-l

util to tliu n . OUenfull
of tn-- c. nsn-.c- . ngi.--, wx , how lunjnt:ilrtul,.r.'c. H nd for
IrCu pamphlet.cniitMtnln tPRtlmoiilils. TpndftVN trcst-IiiPi- it

fin jtt.olicil FrtEE by limll. If orilrr trlnl ,mj
IO ctntnlnstampslu pay poituri. :rllfu.y (Fit.) y

curtd, tlVJ.fnilonthlipsptr.)
II. II. nitHK.V A MJ.NS, M. I)'..,

2iOJ iUrU'tlnStlt'Ct. ATLAXTA.U

pnt sgrntcUerahsntonlyiwnntpa n every town M

Olfor No. 171.
Klir.K!-- To Mi:itriiANT.sjONt,Y! An elegant

Carving Snt, tknlfc. fork und Steel). In satln-llno-

cno. Addre nt mice, II. W. Tanhim, tc Co., aMrect. Chicago.

S 1 1 M P.1"? e I'rucch I.nsdeis. 3.. .!.Msnd
I II Vih

I IMMng Tackle, Tockct aud
Itleneial SpunIng floods. Send lor III
It rttliguc. (linrlcN I. I'roiity A
Jcj ft WashlOKtcn Street, Chicago, 1 1.

CV

Pellets operate)without
reliable.

sr' Pollcta

Rllloua llcntlurhc, Dlzztttcaa.Con--
tlputlon, HlllOtlti

Attuclta, mid till of tho
Btomtieli tiotrolj, promptly tvllovml
nnd lierinnnetitly cinxil by tho umj ol
rterco'8 rU'itsata l'lirijiitlvo lVllvta. In

of tlio reineUliil itotver of tln-s-

I'd eta ko crrent :i vnrlctv of dlscnson.
It may trtithftilly tlint tictkn upon system Is
unlrcrtaJ.uot n uland or tissue fMcnjittiir thelt-- ejiniitlvo Inlluencc.
Bold driifrirUts, forM centsa vlnt. .Mtiniiluetuksl nt tlio Chem-
ical Laboratory of Woiilu's MkiJioAIi Association,
BuBolo,

OF

Dull, heavy hcadtiohc,olxitructlon of tho nasal
falling from tlio head tho tbroat, sometimes

fuae, watery, and ncrtti, nt others, thtok, tenacious, mucous.
bloody ami imtiiil; tho cj-e-s uro weak, watery, and

I thero Is rtnmncr tn tho care, deafness, backing or
coughing to clear throat, nintter,
togetherwith soobs ulcerst voleo U has
a nasal twamri tho breath Is offensive! smell and aro lm.

( there Is a sensationof dlulnest,with mental doprtlon.
nn oouirh and ironcral dchllltv. uulr a fw or

above-name-d symptoms likely to bo presentin our one
Tbousanuaof cues without manifesting half of

result lu and end
gTUT. alstiaseU so common, mow deceptive soddangerous,
mm undexatood,or mora treated by

Its sld, and healing properties,

S
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per

mnde

tho

Cutlery

" ttW In tin ttiad," and
t(swssssBaBMsptaBVfaBaaja
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ovcry case,

llmitTowcit,

tried
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The

houso all time."

FROM
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cu.t.

IIImm i

mt ..MUM .AWbaV Urn

m n es

tf4SWSl-rt- i

CAN

n

physicians.
tmmm,

Doryzi, Hei.icln.

Untold Acomy

J fl.M.Ff RRSf!l
dralttodtalMtke

8aaamnwon.
UlMlrsM, OMsrtf.

i n a
SEED

ANNUAL
For IMS

wlllbanull
HIE ALL
to Isst Msaon'i
euRtomrs with-
out ordflrlu li.

Invaluable,
.fBTT tMfSsm tlsMtf

Cardan.FleldorFlcMnBt

O. M.

pus-- New (Store,which we nowoccbba l,ont 3 aerea of Floor Bpac.
UUYKItS- - OUIDK U

Sept. niirl March,
year. 03-- 30 pace.

Inches.wlthcTTer
Uliistratlnna a

Picture Gnllerr.
rtfrerf fo roiismxrr on nil goorta forpersonal or Miy use. Tells howorder,nut! Rives exact cost of every-thlri- Ryou ue, cat. drink, war, orV,!!" T,,e"c INVALUABLEIIOOKH contain Information cleanedfrom the market of the world. A
coj.y aent PIIKH upnn receipt ofcts. defrayexpenseof

WARD CO.
-- t Itliclilunn Arcniie. thlcngo, 111.

I !
Whsn 1 saf cure 1 do meanmppplr fn rm thpm tr,

a tlmo sod hire them ret-ir- sgsin, I meana rsd.
icai cure, i ntTemanetliHdlinapooi h TH,
trt''AI.LINUHlUKNI'.N.'i a

KPILM-S-
long study. warrant

to corn the worst Ilecana
tiled no not rocelrlni core. Send

a'.cnee for tratlv, and llotlloof ray Infallibla
rcmeds. Clxrn Pout flfflpa.

ItuOT. at. V., 1K3 fenrl.s:.,New York.

W.I '""? ""- A- W

H PK BSSSr SB

ilropylnrlKl.t

iiinblu

you

C

Co.,
Cs

i

I
others

a
a a

I

T
dorse O aa th only
aperlflo certaincurt
nt
U.li.ir.UllAH AM.il, 11.

Amsterdam, Ythave Dig O
many years,

ma uIciTPn
DYCnEACO.,

Chicago.
Sold Drugglsti

niVIC I AUfl
UIAIC LHllU, i,al. All eb'nitTexas and

South. J),,ot'd to llonianca,
nnd Memories of lost Tuuse, Inducements
to hubcr1bersand .Agent. Kplondld l'rt"inlum.

on trial U Slotitha to New Nnb.crll.rra
lor tesets. r"ree -- amples. Inxti: Dallas.Tx

S.

ham

Hlg

We

Kn
curednt homo with
pain. HookmCC,

n. Jt.U.

Agcuts Hill's Manuel
andolherstandardbook!
Forcirculars addressDal
Hook i Bible Dallas.

TMilT.TOTATlTCI Syr. l'rautl o in I'ensloui
Ahol .lertlalius. fcucccssor

fees. Scudfor new laws.
A C. SITKS & CO.. C.

I.'lll vortn tyuperio. s r.yepsjvo n
UULUworth tl.ow, bat li sold at 2i oeta a bo)

dealers.

$:

Atlantis.

AttOXTlI. f best
In world. 1 sampleKrr&.

Address r UliuSSOA', Detroit, Midi,

ri to a Brcrta wnrrn ij fun, ux.hnrrf tVnto
WW Sofatv Roi. 4oIdar Co..

W ,t, U., Ilullaa.

applletnta,

Ingurtleles

Mian.

W Always askfor Dr. Piarcs'sPallats,or Littlo
, sugar-coate-d Granulasor Pills.

3 '88

BEING ENTIRELY VEOI'.TABliE, Dr. Pierce disturbance tbe rteast
Alett or occupation.. Put up In Rlam Tlnlst liornietlcally scaled. Alwaya frcth and Aa a
LAXATIVE. ALTERATIVE, theao Utile glvo the moat perfect satisfaction.

EADflGHE.

IlltllKOKllOII,
(U'ruiiKv'itienta

und nro
Dr.

ovor
enttl their tlio

by
Disi'K.nsauv

N.

CASE WHICH THEY NOT CURE.

SYMPTOMS CATARRH.
pusjneee, er

Into pro

Jiurulent,
tho offeoslvo

front tho changed and
rasto

Ilowover.
are

Sse.above aymptoros,
annually,

consumption, In the
No

unsuccessfully
By

CATAKBH KEMBDY

etlirrl, Catarrhal

SOLD 1WUGGJSTS

Prlcea

&Ill

remfalr
reavm

U.

New Literature,
Hlg

cr.d

Atly'N

sell

f WIU.IAM rtAtiicii, EHq Mtnden, Kearney County,
RnilQ A'ctrnsA'o, writes: wns troubled with bolls forUUIU) s thirty years. Four years nito 1 wits atHlcted with

Rlinm I them tlint I could not v.nllt. I bought two bottles
UUIILU. I t Dr. l'lerco's IMvasnnt l'urtrativo relicts, and took

1 'Pellet' after onch meal, wero irono.
that tlmo had bolls, and lnivu bad nono Blnce. I bitvo also
been troubledwith sick hendaehe. When 1 feel It coining on,
1 tnlto ono two relicts,' nud rellovcd of the headache."

Best
Cathartic.

GATARR

Mrs. IltiowN, of Ofito,
saysi " Your 'l'lensant l'unrntlvo reliefs'
without question tho bert cathortlo over
sold. They also a most elllclent remedy
for toriHir of tho liver. Wo Imvo used them
for yeivra our family, and keep tbsm

tho the

then

A OF

"I Vrof. W.
1st, of Ithaea, w. v.,
veara niro I suffered

I ciiriinlo nasal catarrh.
I. I olan rmvo mo tin aa
s I must dlo. My caso

famous
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ono till nil Br
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or am

C. W.
are
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In Id

I
the
write! "Pome
untold agony

Mr Dhval.
incurable, and said I
wns such a bad one.

that everyday, Uwardssunset,my voice would becomeso hoarse
1 could barely speak abovo n whisper. In tho morning my cough.
Iiur and clearing of my throatwould almost strangleme. By tbe
uso of Pr. Hagcs Catarrh Itemedy, in threemonus,I wasa wall
man, and tho cure has been permanent."

HIWKINI

Csimua

ThomasJ.Rcsmno.
"iown. Jtfo., writest

rarervfmm catarr
r breathe.

31.C3.

ssss Mrssft
was a anail sue.

for three years. At
tirnt could hardlr

disease.

from
family

Mas

saa.wss
atantiy hawking ana spittiug, ana nr ts
last eight months coujd not breatke
the nostrils. 1 thought nothing could he

BaaasBBaaaBSBi done for mo. I was advised to try
r- - Sage'sCatarrh Remedy, and I am now, a well man. I ha
iv If tn twi .Km nnlv sum for catarrh now aaanufaA.

tured. and one has only to givo it a fair trial to
resultsandn cure.'

TNUE llTTlEt

a perauuisat
sak

FiaRTaos--s

PERRY

OTlie

mailing.

CURE FITS
Is

fcffiie.

mmm
WANTED

i5J2",.""''lT.,!! DravvatZe

LITTLE LIVER PILLS.
IMITATIONS!

TTrirKJfconefa,

ftijpiif siiy ("i
LtarrhRemedy

FOR CATARRH

EVERYWHERE,

CONSTAHTLY

aasiim

ACO.,Detrolt,Mit1t

TbcGre.itSouthernllonioJoiir

BEWARE

IHIHGATIVi:,

GunrCmxnSa

6,000,000

MONTGOMERY

llArtsvzrt,

tkrouga
OnllHwls

luoklly.

astoundiog permanent

siartrT

AVliolrsale

M.WOOM.r.T.

Wablnnlou,

AurnUWanttl.

OF

experteaos

liu Robbmvb, ftunuanP. O.. Columbia
Pa., says: " My daughtersadcatarrSwaaa
fho wu five years old. very bsdly. I saw
i. r. Sire's Catarrh Remedy advertised, ss
procured

V,"hlate7
par-

ticulars

a bottle for ber,
helped her; stain! baUsTsisettdtbst it
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HASKELL CITY FXliH

r. rici.u I'Avunci- u.si,T.t.t. roiiirrv.

rubllsbcdtvcty bat unlay. Tc.nne $l,B0
per yen JnvnrlanlyCASH Inavatieo,

Advertising i.'atos itiadu nown on
application,

r.cmlt by registoreC letter, t;nn.c
ebcel:, or postal money order payable
to Oscar Martin Editor & Trop'r

.Saturday Jan. 12, ASS7

LOCAL DOTS.
The farmers f.ro makoing abig
operationthis yearscrop.
Miss Minnie House ofEnnisis

Visiting friend3in Haskell.

Mr. Webb of Baird author o

Vt'bb's Digest has bcou in this
City several days.

Wo were visited yesterdayby

another norther, but it was ut
as severeas tho last

lOccnis reward for the return o

the long lost ostrayedor stolen 8
ii. Johnson

. Yours iOJcrly

iless DeLoug & Johnson ant
Koontx shippeda lot of hides and
t'ura Wednesday.

Mr, Fred Cook of Stonewall 'Jo
i

t.'rs m town yesterday hchau a
load of verry fine tumipa for sale

Miss Hill sisterof Mr3 McCon-noi- l

has arrived, and she will
spend several days with her rela-

tive?,
Thepartieswho where bapised

ihc other day Etood thecold water
much beUcr than could have been
expectOil.

V V .SebastiuEsq Deputy uev- -

cuuc collector of tho 4th district
who residesin the City of Cisco
Was ni the City yesterday.

Mr. Saunders who purchased
the Lewis house eotno time since,
hasarrived with his family and
lie will make Haskell his home in
the fulujc,

Mr. Boon wliilo coing from the
court house to Mr. Ba'lard; during
tlio storm the other day had his
cur slightly frost bitten, but lit
has recovered thoroughly.

Mrs. McFarlin and Miss Jessie
May Taylor of Shackelford coun-

ty Lave moedto this place, Mre
McFarlin owns an cntercstin the
cattle managedby Capt J. S. Wil
Hams.

Tue las collector has levied on
nil tl.e hind listed for taxes for
1SS7. upon which tho taxes had
not been paid; which levy was
made theJWth hist, and the same
.will be ndvcrtifcsd ai.d sold at
lie canget a liat of lands paid on
the comptroller'soffico at Austin.

During the blhVard las'.
1
Satur-

day aud .Sunday the thcrniomc.tor
went 7 degrees below mo. This
is said by all tlio did settlersto be

themostcold weaiher ever expert
eneodin this country, though ow-

ing to the condition of stock ofall
.kind there was 'scarcelyany lost?,

real cold wcathar did not last
but aboutLM hours, or the loss in
&tock would havebeengreat.

I'he Haskell county immigration
cotnmitteo mot persuaut to ad- -

journment this L'O'h Jan. 3SSS.

And on motion adjourned until
Friday Jan. J.'7th.l?SS to give the
pnuuittuc further tinu to propare
,thoir reports and also to give the
Country deligates a chance to bo
preient.

,j . it n JonesSecy.
. TJte following aro the namosof
persons v,lio have joined the
Church thid Week. Mrr T. F.
Qi'uoker and Mrs. J. P. Berryhill

HsseR Millio Massoy, Carrieimg

,J,i l,.i1
'.v.

Jan.J3186S.
To The Punnr.

All personsknowing law
thcmeolvcs indebted t.o the Ann ot
Draper and Baldwin on account,
irior to May tho 27th 13SC aro re
questedto pay tho same or give n
tlnir noto to tho undersigned, as
he has bought tho said accountsor
tho Kftid lirm andhe mttsi have tlio
samein a tangiblo shape ?

llespectfully,
C. D. Long.

at

$10 Reward,
For thojrctuf.i of ono red ox

brandedstan on the stiio aim a
plain letter S burnt lengthwayson
the horn, and two large Spoted
oxeus necked together with
chain ono brandedLVT on the side
and the other branded with a
blotch brand on the hip. A ro
ward of ten dollar? will bo paid
for their delivery to W. S. Callaus s

I2STJJAY NOTICE.

Taken up by U. M. and
oppraiscd by John Xorris and V,

II. Anthony at forty dollars and
Estraved before 1J. C. Lomax J. l
I'reet. Xo. J. llashell countv Tex

...j" i if j i tus. uno oiiKi mceci oav uorse,
about AU liands, i. years old, one
glu.s eye, both hind feet white
nealv to liocksr and branded with
blotched brand on loft shotililo..

To all of which i certify
J. L. Jones.

Oik. Co. 01. Haskell Co. lex

Wo had au intorview with Mr
M II Lackey au euterprieoingfar
tnerofour county theother day
in reg.i'd to a eottoi. gin ami a com
mill. Mr. Lackey savs that him
self and Mr. CI. W.Cook will sub--

scribe $30. each,and that ho Know

of several others who will do the
same,amonguhoin is Mr. Phillip
whom he conversedwith on tho
subject at Abilne tho other day

Mr. Lackey says he can mako
a great deal more in cotton in this
county that) ho can down east in
thu errb grass country, and ho ii- -

thoroughly convincedtliat lu-.- it
a cotton country, Inmi hiarxj.ori
unco 'est year .

ut says the lumber to build th
sin can br laid down at Abilene at

1.25 per hundred, and that the
farmers can go dawn with their
wagon?,haul tho lumberand ma
chincry out. and put it Up in a fow
days.

Thcs suggestionof his-shoul-
d be

acted upon by the citizens of our
mwn, and some moTincnt aliould
be made that is calculatedto ro-su-

in having tlio gm in running
order by the time tho next crop
conies in.

It is too far to Abilene and Anson
... r . . .

seedcotton, and Uo'cb it jTal
Rri-- 4uort iu iraue, aim Winers
will not plant oxtcneively when
they have fiuch poor 'facilities for

; inarkoUtig.

liOAD XOTJO.

Tboalcof TesiiH.
tTaskell county,

whereas. Tlio Cnliiity
Ooim.o.tilr.ncrai'iinrt fifltusboil county
on the 17th day Anu'inbor A.U. 1S.S7.
hMioliilod It. Ontteb, 11 II. Owsley
J S l'ofit Win Wuul and I M 'Ihrnipsott
ajuryofvlow tolny out and establisha
llret clnJij nubile roadleading from Hut
''-'-

" city In the directionot Stnnou tll co
to wct lior.n.lry llnnot HnsKell county
and to assessdamagesin cldcnl to the
opening of fame.

!uv ib pre tine br vlr:n r.l nuMiri-li- r

iny.cl:.tii. Inrldontlb tho rpbnll.i of

prs, Vandoltr.Agnow, Viola Agnew n:Uv. we Hie raid ary do l.civby noil
ijtarhall 2'aliard, Emma Post.jtnd '

ty tbe.;cvcialnon residentowtter3(wbo3
Aire JJrnpor. Moan C t) Lont, V F nnmwnie o ua ii.i know. ) of ihu land

Proper 'I t TucLor,John Ballard
'

VTmV1 ,lifl' ttV:m m ,,,c
i ISlh oav of liuiiy A. 0 ltSt inret in.anilf .eo. hUl:er; All llc-.lia- v,. ,, fnm, ,, upo , hnrlfv MJ pro

.namedwero hojttJntl rhnni ly, ;rPcd tolayout and c3ibl,.h e.ttd Drat
pxeept Mra. orrylilll and Mr J;lasspublln inad on tho lino and ueiow
Tucker. 11,0 ,,r',", r '"I1'! bertln :infcrdbvlj5nated

i. ' 'i ' said roadto xtirid !i0 feel on eadi Mdc
i (Irt, (o N. Forlor fvr yourgemtihe ; ni ald line and to be 00 foot in width
,Choyr.nno saddle trnca Uipgod j vIim n-- t other lso upcelfli-.- herein
,tp in tlm.lr.tcst'cho crino nybs a1wl

w,)l r,r,r0P',
, Incident o inu ojipnmtifpa d

, or Ices monoy thnn.thoy can bo
r01M 8jld lbo u w.0 h

hottghtatiy.Wiiero also. , , . j notiilcd to lilu with saldjury oh or bn
.

Bity.liarnoaa,wagon hftrne'.t, ! for.-tli- said . day iuit niesltonwl
sltaiikharnca, .whina. .anurra .mdi'iMatPmoai ot imrh daina-0-3 n tbcj

ni :.;.t, ,.;,n,,0.
v

'l 4 --

i

(.

OrJOj-MiitU- . .ui n : e
- ' - j. s'.ll, 4', r;r ct mert fcn 'c

w

equateIn the town of Ilnhl.rll tlcntn
woat on walton street 4iC0 vm to .weM
llnoorKlor.llanm.rUIATi. Mril. ol

cor ofsAino. ld nolo beli.K It.
cantlino of an. 30 I11K 1 (I it T c. 'l It c6
6S1 vm north or s.corcf samo ni
5!t."0 vra tho weit Unit of said no 30

Thencenot tit on ttcm lino r iinld
L0 nml mt line or no t ? 1UV

und U H co sssxr t it ecor p paid m.
I

Tlicnco wojl en north ofn t,nd
II A of no2S lilk I b A t r r co at 197S

vrs paf. n w cor of Mid no 27and s
i

cor of no 2S aanio being tho s o cor of no
13 a e cor of ro II enmc bib and r r co

an:G vrs tlio 6 w cor of Bald no 12

and nw cor of paid no il sa.r.n boiiiir!

tho s cot o no iiial n o tor of nt 1(1

snino blk and r r co. at VXU vrs the n w
cor ot Bnid no M and p. w ror ! ii 4.1

sauio boliiR llic t t cor ot no 00 .nil n e

corof no 5i) eunie blk and r r 'ot at 701 'J

vi-- tho 8 w cor i)f suld n j tjo and thl.
corof fluid no fi!. eauic bcint; t c h "oco.
of no 03 and n o 'r of no 01 anau1 blk
and r r co at 0S9U vr the u w cor of sal.l
no 01 ands w our of eald no ail, piinie

being sc tor of no 70 and n o cor of n
00 fame blk and r.r co. i.t J1S0S vrn tlio

w cor of fald t.o 70 andn w cor of cub!

no CO. nuie Icing the p T;!miiI

the u o cor of no 71 eouic blU and r ico.
at I3S40 vr. the s vr cor of tald no 7.? and
the n w corof aald no 7-- the Kimo t'ehij:

the s u cor of no S.T and then c cor of
no 82 same bile andr r oe, at 1ES21 vrs
then w cor of tald no $2 and Ihc s v cor
of said no 6;l. eald point U In tin cutl
tine otthoH' v Klce snnbv "010 vm

Aomb front itsn o cor.nt Ky-- vr b"

wcit line of paid llli .'dnrvi'v vr
from its n w our, k: Id muu'. " ib
oust tine of .1 iMli.t i. 4 w
Vl Boiitli from bd l c cnr. t,t(rf uoft
2'57,ivrion mid nu I mtuimr U : i

In all tnoastbinic of Iiii. Iiif mt i'er1
of L'raeoe river

Therce r. 70 k ISO vn, l. tic iaU
river to tin no cor of no 0 ta d & o i"i
of iiu 8 1! !l D & 0 r r i o

I'Ueire west on the line ol aid no
9 at 3721! vrs 1'iisa n w cor of iinld

no mine belin, ucorof n W can."
blk and r rcoat SSSlvi-a- w-- t bound
ry Hun of llackoll eo CIO 'rhniuth ot
14. mile iiot.

Witness our ban . . iif the
18h dy of January A D 18S8.

G. K. Couch,
U 11. Owsley.
Win. Ward.
J S. Tost.
J. M. Thompson,

Jury of view anil to asses
damage?.

2 ttA
.

ROAD FflC.
rill Sllt Cf Tc xr.;

Hnfal'.i'li County.
Whereas: The County

Gomiiiibaionerscourt ot Haskell
county on tho 17th day of No- -

vembor A. D 1SS7,appointtd
('.. It. Couch, 13. H. Owflav, J. R.

Post Win, Ward and J. M, Thomp-
son a jury of view to lay out and
establisha first-clai- B road lead-

ing from llaskell city in direction
ot Throckmorton, Throckmorton
county to East boun-

dary 1J110 of Haskell
cottnty and to assessdamages in-

cident to the opening of ?amc.
Sow thereforeby virtuo oi au

thority of law; wo the said jury
do hereby notify th0 several non--

resitlont ov,.n,rstwbos names are
to us tiukuown) of tho land hero-i- n

described that wo will in the
IStli day 01 Fcbuary A. D. 188S.
meet tu the courthousein Haskell
city and proceed to lay out and
establish said first-cLE- S v.mbfio

road on tlio line and aerosu the
tracts of laud hereafterdesignated;
suid rdad to extend 00 feet on each
side of gaid lino and to bo (10 feet
in width whon not other w!hii spec-Hie-d

heroin, aud will at huid time
proceedto assesstho damago in
cldont to tlio opening of said ix'ad,
aud tho Caid owners arc hereby
notiliod.to lilo with tho said jury
on orboforo the aaid dav l.tst men-tioitei- l

A statementof .iicli ilnmngi
as they tliay olalnl incident to the
opciiihg of said road

Beginning at east rid of Wn
ton itrobt ot tho tnwj.ol Haskell
081 vra north of th H E cor of
tho Potor Alleti stsr. t.' enuonorth
on tiio v line of ?r.id IVter A I

cn stir 174U vra to a .int J'10

vra couth from If 1C 1 00 ta
nast 01 naid line la!: lor rond.

Tliuuon emit oy V toy and
Inidrp Uomaa eUr 7." r tti E.
Hun of said itogjp-- t '.'30. vr3
Bouth ot N E eoWf c, Bame
bbing the wentlitlo i Wllloiudi- -

by sttr 9J0 vro noittl ' 0 v fcor

Ci)tniuui"g Eunt i.li .1 Wi! -

loiighby at !o37 vra ast lino
ofqaiM inilougljby 915 vrs fio'.tth

11.

A

ilioimo north 030 vrs on 12 llmJ
0

. 8fllU lloth . h,i..'i.v.;,u,t
w,Hr " J 1 l" "

iV E. cor of willnnghby and ss,
w, cor of. I M Cnsj, theneo oast

..nr.li li n of .! t Cn nml

ontli lit. ii .! (' i. phi
ft i i 1 vrn U" ', i . ..;

ol fin' C in. t'O'1 titi K E eor u

naid t.. j.u t1' el
tbe N w or Mu-- m lt; a1. i

S W cot of Hiram Tidrtoll sur
veys at 4062 vro the K E cot of
said X'dtwoll and N E cor of paid

Butler sttrvev--' Mi -- 'tm h.-je-

the N v ro d th - ( Hon t

w or l.'idi't .''iihi.i ie

mtrvi t
. G40L' v

ni ! Urv.' '(
Miijii- - h'linr 'Ii w . o o f M

V vet' it;-v- ' 80111

N E eur'iil H'jld nx fiiiVi.t'
Oiniit' being Mi vv (Mr of f.
i'i!"iiii.v t -- hi v', t 83U2 v. '.i

E M.- - ,)J II I ' v U

the fiitui I I'liiju' tlie ' ki-;r- ii

H w cot ol Mtr No 1 gli & h r r
co. at. 1IUU0 vrs the N . E. eor of
said Casanorn,the Eamo being an
oil cor of said No i g h & h r r no.
thence N US E on said Ko.l 000
vra to E lino of same. 11(10 vr
"'ilth of b". E for. Htuoi Iimhi' th

a.i line NT t h " .V '

:ir5-- '

. if '

If ID.' - 1?

VJAI4

T O li
if Sarah Hlnltli i.tlrVVA. tit. twin

beine the houth linn of H n Craig
stirve" at L'lOl vrs the S E cor of
Raid Gmitf, the name being n

eor nf No 10 BIIB&Or r coj a
3S00 vrs the S E corof aid .No 10.
"ante bi'iiiKtlie. S w cor of No J.I

1' 4S7A Vrs the rc ot of Sarah
Smith stir, siiuje being the N w cor
of JasScott Labor survey, at 5700
vrs the S E cor of said xo ii und
Nucnr of said Scott BUr thei.co 805
vrs on north lino of no 27 and
south line of no i& B Jl B A-- 0 rr
co 0305 vrs in all to tho East
boundry lino of Haskell county
50S vrs north ot tho lo niilo stbim

WitnoH? our handsthis the 18th
day ol JanA. I) 1888

(r. II Couch,
B II. Owwloy,
Win. Ward,
J. S. PoAi,

t J. M. Thi'iupnou,
Jury 01 view anu to asses

dumage

I 5

.Sttporstltlon in India.
An ostraordhiiiry appealeasebaijlalo--$
been licr.nl in Madras (says 'Ihc

Times correspondent) which pain in
trldc'jce the act!echaracterof ox'sflnu
inperbtitious. It seems that one of the
tecuscd la the original oaso gaveb rtli
.n December last to a male child, hav-n- g

four eyes, tho fneo of a monkey.
Mid crooked arms and logs, whllo il
grunted like n p'l' itumcdlutelv on il.s
Olrili. 'J he innhviu jilaccd the child
Under a trough mid sat on it, both Mm
and tlio mother raining crioa of alarm.
The main prlsonorsthou caruu and tool;
the child mo a iiuld und killed it by
striking it on thu hoad With r. chili.
Tholr eNplanatlon wax that I4ju child
ivas jm-ev- il spirit, wnloli they woro
iiiitiUed by thecustomof tho couutrv in
killlnjr, in order to prevout it from 'do-
ing ovil. Tho Jlidjo acquittedthemou
the ground of a tteeitaknof fact. T11U
Jecihlon was necessarilyupset 011 ap-tea- l.

Tho aceiiKed belloveit that unlos
tlio child had boon killed il would linvn
;rowu to au immense e.o and ileTn.Ht-itc- d

tho Country, and that thov wero
liiorcforo commillug r. meritorious
ictioa In obviating eo grr.ro a public
!alntiill.

'J lie Bishops uad Tob'a'xo.

.
Smoking, Hays Tho London Hospital,

:i by 110 meanslinivcrsnlly Indulged In
3U tho episcopalbedell. Of tho thirty-fou- r

omluoat dlgaltat'Ics who now v

that cxnlted pcsltltiu, mnro thnii
half are a, Tlio luKhop of
Hath and Vc1Ih has act used tobacco
In any fphu for moro than llfty yoarj.
i'ho bishop of Vv'oreeetcr aiuokos
neither n ia nor cigar, aud nover did.
Tito bbhop of Mt. Albans has uovor
MtioLcd hi his lire. Tho bldhop ol
I'urlmm I.i 11 uoiefiuiokor, but docj uot
nlali tho stalcmcut to convoy any u.yiu.
iialhy with or fueling of nronislly for a
loaguo against tobacco. Tlio bbbop of
Ulouuejtul-- uiii Hrlalol was u modorato
iiuoker until I860; btilulicu h found
Ihut tho Luuuiit ltd thought ha had de-
rived froui It ceaucd uo tir.c it .m.

I The bltihop ql Usfoid la not and i.'orot
ba3 bi;cil u luioloi. "Iiu bclmvoj that
In time, lu puree, la health, and iu
cleanliuosa ho baa bpeu lbo uluor.'i
Tlio blaliop of Livnrpcol 11 u uou-tmol- ;-

, ur, and outliCly approven of tho Autl.
KarcullB league. King James' "count.
....I.I U I.. .ink ...llir!...l 11
viuiimi. 1.1 iiuv miuuut 110 uuuuru
counterpart, '

..r
' A ,ttrg0 lB,t,Uf.9uikij.uilwiouwi

l .lUolt.i .i I Jl.i'.'J IM' 'JflUW IMS UfllJI
C! the tt.-l-
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COVER,
OUTLEBY,

AND
QUEENd
WAKE.

LNfP3,
UCOKUTtf

HOPE.
AXE
PICK
HOE

HOUSE,

H.

Moneyfiring us 6ood i$&

NEW YARD

SOUTHOF B

J. R. Jones And Go.

Texas
Manufacturers

rV atural And Lf ro-Lc- at Pine
CyprbsShingles,35ootfiSadh BlitddsSto
willlseeponhandat Tihibfsa Full AW- -

aortuamt BUILDINb
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